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Tobacco Grovjrer 
Invited To Show 
At Ml. Sterling
Offers Phimeroas Prizes To 
Best Coimtj Growers
The Ml Sterling iioard of Trade 
will hold a tobacco show and con< 
u.*si at the Farmer’s Warehouse at 
-Ht. Sterling on Saturday, Novem- 
lierlSlh. This is the first lime iu liis-
ing the practical 
from Rowan County and other ^ :mn 
ties from eastern an^ east u-: r'-il 
Kentucky. Rowan growers pro lure 
good tobacco, hut this is (he ii:st 
, Ko.- had the opporiii'iity 
to -how it at an exhibit, esixvi.tlly 
for them.
Fifty three nreniiuins nmuing 
from « to $62 in cash will he 
awartied at the exhibit. The grow­
er may enter one of the clas' 
with a.s little as 3 hands or about 
1 ijound of tobacco, and he may 
enter every class in the show with 
31 hands or aitout 10 pounds of 
haeco. Four premiums in eadi 
class are offered for a class of 
Trash, a class of Lup^. and a class 
of Bright Leaf- in addition there
i stick das.-, to conuin 3 hands
Nina Jean Gearhart 
Struck By Automobile
Nina Jean Gearh^, grand daugh 
ter of Steve Caudill. Is in a nrious 
condition at the St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital in Lexington as the result 
of an accident which occurred on 
front of Mrs. Nickell's home Sun­
day. A backing car struck her, 
knocking her down and fracturing 
her skull. The accident was entire­
ly unavoidable., aceoniing to wit- 
netwes. , . ■
: The child is ihe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Gearhart of this 
city.
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To Be Brought 
To Close Sunday
SiibjccU For Sermons For 
Coming Services AnUoonc* 
eH By Evangelist J,
.Says Type Of Farmer May 
Bo Jo^ed To Condition Of 
»me AndHo  Outbuildings
each of Flying. Trash, Lugs, and 
Bright Leaf. Four premiums
offereii in this c!as.-. There is also 
a Grand Campionship clns^ which 
will include a premium for each 
clas.'i champion.
Rowan growers and their famil­
ies wtll profit b.v spentllns thi> day 
in Mt. Sterling, which is the to­
bacco capital of this section of Ky. 
There will be a .special demons' 
tion in stripping, a special exhibit 
of the various grades. There will 
he .special music and entertain­
ment through out the day. Many 
special features ai-e being planned 
pv the various business interests 
(ConUnued On Page Five)
NTA Girls III Elliott 
■ ' "Tduri  ̂BUe Garments 
For Use Of Needy
Shim And Ovenlb Bdng 
Made For Distribntion By
Board Of Edn
' Mr. Bernard E. 'Whitt, Area N.
Y. A. Supervisor, visited at the 
local NYA Homemaking Center at 
Sandy Hook on Tuesday. October 
13th. Mr. Whitt talked to the glrl.s 
that were making shirts for the 
needy school children of this coun­
ty and discussed with them the Im­
portance of good workmanship apd 
talked to them about doing their 
’ own sewing at home.
This month the girls on the cen­
ter are making shirts and overall-s
to be turned over to the County ____
Board of Education and they arelgiad
Tile husiiies- of leachhig 
sonal iigriouliuie gives ihe Ifiich- 
er a chance to visit many farms In 
the country. While vi.siiing i 
Ijoy.' who arc regularly enrolietl 
.All Day classes of agriculture, the 
tcuchor gets to .•'ce the home and 
ob>ei've fanning conditions of that 
farm and neighborhood.
In vi-siiing a farm, it is the duty
Fannine Attend Fathers 
Fu^ral In EUioU County
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin and .sons 
Lon and Wallace went to Sandy 
Hook Wednesday to attend the fun­
eral of Mr. Fannins father, Mr. Wil­
liam Fannin who died at his home 
there on Monday. Mr. Fannin 
who was enghty seven years old 
the time of his death had been in 
failing health for the past two years 
A complete obituary will be pub­
lished next week.'
Two City Tickets 
Appear On Ballots 
For Tuesday Election,
Dr. S. E. Tuli, evangelist, who Is 
preaching in a series of revival i 
vices at the Baptist Church, has 
nounced in this the last week of the 
meeting, .‘■omc subjects which 
of great interest in this day, '’Peri- 
lou.s Times" wa.s the suhjeci he 
0(1 Monday night, using the phrase 
from the words of Jesus, and in 
this niessiigc he showed that the 
moral o,„i splilwal breakdown ot n, 
mmOn,, as ivoll as mdlvldual gov bemg bm., „„ Tuesday, November 
ernmems hod produeed ibe "ptril- 7, M„„head are likely
limes ol ihLs day, lniernallon!| overlook Ihc Imporianeo ot ihe 
al ircatie-- broken ji.s the selfish- ,.iiy council
Voters May Vole Straight 
Or Select Special Camli- 
date From Both Tickets
nc.'S of guvernmotn dictate, govern- 
meina! Imying of political favor, sei-
fishiu'--,- of people and communities making the rave on two scpai 
III .seeking tavor.s to whleh thoy |bjke,.,. one the Ciilsens tlekel.
have no right, social coiTuptioti, 
jroliliial irresjwn.sibiliiy. haired, 
envy, ^ln(l .strife of tx.>ople.s ^vei-y- 
where. \‘i i-e all recited to pi^-e 
ihui ,wv are living in perliotis limes 
• These," tsald Dr. Tull, , “accord- 
ig to our Lord’s wond.«. mark the 




Eioven citizens of Morchead a 




Speak At E. K. E. A.
NUMBER FORTY THREE
Tom L. Popejoy To Bring 
Message Regarding Work 
Of NYA To Educators
Balgs Of Greenup. Ken­
tucky. will speak to the voters of 
Rowan county at the CourfHouse 
in Morehead on Saturday night at
Ton L Pvpcjoy
7:30..o’clock.
Almut twelve years ago this cuss- 
tom was established by the then
i week include-'•The Ami-
iTOhei- 10 mmihn'every de-'''"'-'"
a^ possibuil of the farm 
without beii 
Older 10 help the farmer -oive hi-- 
immediate proiilems.
The type of a farmer a man is
ijjed
vation and this is not to i)e destnic- 
Uve criticism of any one. No one- 
person Is in mind. The following 
things will give ciues'to facts. 1. 
How tlie Home.stead appears, con­
ditions of the house ..surroundlngB, 
conditions of the outbuildings. The 
amount of paini (wd on the build­
ings aud the use of white wash. The 
farm fences are important on a 
farm, condition of gales, drive way. 
bam lot, and the ham. Farm tools 
that have been used the past sum­
mer are Bfualtyton the ot^de 
.some where In the bam lot or In. 
fence comer. . i
ol flirist". Iwth of which Indicate 
the trend of the di.scussions this 
week a.s the .subject relate to 
GopcI which Christ proclalmed.
The meeting is attended with 
deep interest, and most favorable 
are the comments concerning Dr. 
Tull’s messages, Servicc.s will con­
tinue,at lOdX) and 7:19 daily, through
St: luouis to begin f 
Monday night.
For Nov. Section
then given to the mst needy child­
ren of school age upon the recom­
mendation of the teachers and the 
attendance officer. Other than sew 
Ing the girls are taught homemak- 
ing procedure which are actually 
carried out at the center. Lunches 
are served each day at at the cen­
ter; and the girls work in groups 
of two in order that ach girl may 
have a chance lu learn all the dif­
ferent kinds of work that
to a farm as it can be. It Is part of 
it, and If these things are not car­
ed for. the appearance or atiraci- 
tvene.-i," of a farm i.s gone. 1 have 
mentioned these things to show you 
how we sometimes let important 
things go until they JXisi money.
If yout- home conditions can be 
Improved by mending, repaid work, 
fencing and so on. now would be 
excellent time to start on these 
odd JoIk. Fanners should have all 
their machinery in the dry, with oil 
used part.s to prevent rusting 
and be in good condition for next 
springs u.se. A rusty Maldixwrd is 
not pleasant to deal with at ali.
very much interested in 
Home Beautification and wlM be 
help plan or suggest
Two Repablicanz And Two 
DeemocraU Will Serve In 
Each EllioU Precinct
The EleoUon Commissioners of 
Elliott county. Joseph Woodrow 
Conley. Jack Brown, S. Fannin met 
at the Clerk’s Office October 12 and 
selected the following officers to 
serve at the General Elction to be 
held at th various precincts:
No. 1- Martlnsburg; Faye Stam-
To Hold Servicea At 
Clearfield Church
Service.^ at the Church of Christ
'end liy Bastiom Hopkins, a 
student from Grayson, Kentucky. 
Mr. Hopkins will hold services on 
■ Saturday evening at 630 p.
taught. Ttyo girls prepare the meal.lSunday morning ut 1130 and.Sun- 
(Cnntinoed On Page Five) | day evening at 6:30 p. m.
Womans Club Hold 
District Convention
More than 200 delegates and vis­
itors attended the annual conven­
tion of the Eighth DisUlct of the 
Kentucky Federation of Women's 
Clubs held here in the College Audi 
■ torium last Thursday. All 25 clubs 
of the district reported on the work 
being done.' 104 visitors attended 
the Convention luncheon at the 
Cafeteria.
Mrs. F. C, Carrol. President Ky. 
Federation of Women's Clubs was
elected vice-governor and Mrs. 
Joe Hamer. Ashland, was elected
Mrs.
the Kentucky and National.Federa 
tion as being (1) Peace, (2)Splrl- 
lual Rearmament, and (3) Human 
.Welfare.
The ConvenUon adopted a reso­
lution expre.ssing the desire for a 
fihn stand for peace, refusing to 
let emotionalism and propaganda 
betray us into war. It is the aim 
f the Federation to place a large 
i Comcopy of the Ten mandments 
in every school in the state' this 
y«ar.
Mrs. George Barsle of Maysllck
Sheriff; No. 2 Devills Fork: Bob 
Horton Clerk, Bog Howard sheriff, 
Dorothy Lyiten and Nancy Fannin 
as judges; No. 3. Orville Hayes 
clerek, Enoch Lewis and Watt 
Kazee as judges and Homer Fannin 
as sheriff; No. 4 Lftile Fork: I. P. 
I.son clerk, Proctor Pennington and 
H. H, Salyers as judges and Auburn 
Green as .sheriff; No. 5 Mocassin; 
Paul Pennington, clerk, Dempsey 
Barker and Bob Whi.sman as 
judges and Joe Debord as sheriff; 
No. 6 Newfoundland: Luden White
idi-r the Arm and Hammer emblem, 
^imiKPSCil of H. C. Haggan. Frank 
ilK-'i-ns Ed. Faiiniti. Harr>' Gold- 
bi.-i«. O. I'.^’arr awl S. .M. Caudill, 
the other ubder the emblem of the 
iCrescenti called the Progressive
^Jr. l’o)»vjo.v wij|, address 
Ea.suTii KentuckyEducalional A.-i- 
sneiatlon. Ashland, Kentucky No­
vember n. inm ai 1030 a. m.- F.ST. 
Mr. Popejoy "was formerly Stiue 
Administrator of New Mexico
ticket and eomjMjsed of II. C. Hag-iwlll speak on the subject ot the
gan. .1. W. Holbrook, Virgil Wolf- 
ford. Ru.wll Barker, Austin Rid­
dle and Oscar Patrick.
F’or the benefii of the citizens 
who may wl.sh to vote for some 
each ticket, voters are permitted 
-otc for six candidaie.s or for theto v t 
titraigli ht ticket under each emblem 
if llit-y piefer. 1-lowevcr, they 
.should remember that If they wish 
to cro.ss from one ticket to 
other, they must make the mark in 
the squorc opposite the name they 
wish to vole for and vote for six 
individual.
It should also be noted that the 
candidates are not running against 
any particular opponent. For ex­
ample. because on the ballot the 
name of Virgil Wolfford may be 
opposite Ed Fannin, it doea not 
mean that Mr. Wolfford is running 
against Ed FAnuin, so. that ,an X 
made opposite one name doM not 
necessarily vote against the man 




Urges That Democrats Go 
To PoUs And Vote Straight 
Ticket In AU Races
Rodes K. Myers, Democradc 
candWiW for Ueutenartt Governor 
addressed a good sized crowd at 
the court house In Morehead 
Monday afternoon,
Baptist Church Sponsoring 
Visit Of Noted Group; At 
DP. M.Church At 7:30 B
a.« clerk, Homer Johnson and John 
(Continued On Page Five)
Elliott County To 
Hold Tobacco Meeting 
For Farmers
County Agent Rice Invites 
Farmers To Join In T.i»ning 
Crop In Future Yean
The following letter has been 
mailed to Elliott farmers:
Saady. Hook, Ky. 
October-31, 1039
Dear Farmer-
There will be a tobacco Quota 
Meeting held at Sandy Hook, Ky.,
Recording Secretaty. The other of-jjsjoy. 4, at the Court House.
fleers. Mrs.' Wilfred Waltz, Govem- 
and Mrs. Mabel Alfrey, corres­
ponding Secretaty remain in ofnee. 
Mayslick was chasen as the meet­
ing place for 1940.
Other SUte officers present in­
cluded Mrs. J. V; Pilcher, Louisville, 
Club Extension .Chairman, Mrs. 
Wayland Rhodes. Lexington, Legis 
itive Chairman, Mrs. W. W, Ows­
ley. Cynthiana, Homemaking and 
■family finance chairman. Mrs, E. S. 
(3ood, Lexington. Chairman of 
Literature. Mrs. Duke Young, Mt. 
Sterling, Chairman of Community 
Service. Miss Lillian Money. Ewing
Assistant Chairman 
Mrs. J. J, Thomas, Owin^ile, 
Safely Chairman of Juniors, Mrs. 
Horton Duff, ML Sterling. Golden 
Jubilee Chairman, Mrs. W. F. Laf-
As the tobacco situation is becom 
Ing very alarming, due to excess 
poundage, we farmers feel there 
must be something done at once or 
we will soon, no doubt, receive the 
lowest price for our tobacco that 
we have received, in years..
The total supply of. Burley to­
bacco on Oct. 1, 1939 was 1.046.000,- 
000 pounds. This is the third largest 
supply of Burley tobacco in his­
tory. and far above the consump­
tion level, which will mean very 
low prices if we continue to grow 
large crops.
■’Listen” farmers, this is really 
the first time we have had a chance never forget his story.
'iunlofs” to defend ourselves against the non Students and local citizens are 
sipjed farm. | urged to attend this one service,
will ewsM you «t till* meetlns urau.med Mtlmony
The StudcnL«’ League ot Many 
Nations, a group of students of va 
led nationalities, who have given 
uniquee and dynamic testimony for 
Christ to over two millions of peo­
ple, will appear in person the 
Morehead Christian Church next 
Monday i\,lghl at 730 o’clock, to re­
peat the old story of God's satva- 
llon and their walk with Him.
A representative from each na­
tionality as far as they are able to 
obtain, they each give a spiritual 
witness to the fact that the salva­
tion of the Lord is same to ail 
of them. The League was organized 
by Rev. John A. Davis, D. D. 
founder and late president of the 
Practical Bible Training School of 
New York, and has thrilled hund­
reds of thousands of people from 
the Atlantic to the4*afiflc and from 
Canada to Mexico, with the story 
of their experiences under the 
guidSne of God.
More than 3900 times a great 
.crowd has enjoyed one ot the most- 
imusual services, composed of 
sn^, special snappy speeches, solos 
duets and chorus singing and other 
features that cannot be explained 
here.
Dr. Len G. Brou.ghftin. famous 
Baptist preacher of tlie South, said: 
"1 would not have missed this ser­
vice for one thousand dollars.’! 
This is in line with comments 
everywhere the Students’ Leafce 
has appeared.
The Russ’lan^ who has .suffered 
great persecutions will give his ex­
periences bom in Russia, escaped 
under thrilling circumstances, his 
story will be worth going miles to 
hear,, and it Is said by those who 
have 'heard him that one will
Youth Program in .America 
what U being doiio to save the 
(lerprivtlegcd .vouili and give them 
their chance.
Rodes K. Myers 
Speaks To 
Large Crowd
Congressman Hon. Judge Fred M. 
Vinson. Since that time each year, 
the Congre.'vsman for the Eighth 
Di.5trici has made it an unvariable 
custom to close the campaign in 
this city on Saturday night befdre 
eiccion. Mr, Bate.s. in his own race
Congrc.-.s last year accepted
the precentient and 
pa^ iiere. >
This year arrangements have 
been made for him to addres.s the 
people of his district here at that 
time. Mr. Bate.s is said to be the 
impi-oved speaker in public 
ill Washington.
This i.s hi.s own district, and the 
po-iple of this county are urged to 
turn out in large numbers to hear 
their congre.s.sman deliver the mes­
sage to his people.
Issues of the campaign. Mr. Myers, 
prefaced his address by stating that 
not talking through any 
selfish motive but in the Interest 
of the entire-" straight Democratia 
ticket.
He noted that Judge Swope had 
in his primary campaign belittled 
to the national administration, but 
that .since the general election cam­
paign had come, the Judge is not 
the national administra
tion. He wondered if it were pos­
sible that Judge Swope had learn­
ed chat the national administration 
more popular than he had at 
first supposed.
Mr. Myers said that the Swope 
campaign was based on half truths. 
He said that Judge Swope charged 
that the present Democratic state 
; administration had collected more 
moneji than any previous adminis­
tration, that they had more em­
ployees than ever before, and that 
they had wested in extravagant ex- 
penditurese the tax payers money. 
"We accept the challenge," said 
T. Myers. "We admit that we have 
dlectcd more money than any 
previous administrations. But that 
additional money does not come 
from the tax payers. The federal 
government has received of the 
excess 'inoney. over 23 millions of 
dollars to pay into the unemploy- 
1. Of
General Eleefion On Tuesday 
Finds Democrats Claiming ^nly 
By Small Margin As Time Nears
Hon. Joe'B. Bates To 
Bring Democratic 
Campaign To Qose
WiU Addreas Votm Of 
Rowan County Here On 
Saturday Night
Bringing-the Democratic speak-
Rose And McKinney, Hin. 
ton And Thomas; Bradley 
And Green Fighting Hard
Like Prosperity was for so maxy 
years, the General Election is Just 
around the corner. It will come as 
usual on the first Tuesday after 
the first MoDday in November, or, 
to be exact, and in case any ese 
(iocs not know, after ibe campaign, 
that has been carried on by both 
Democrats and Republicans for the 
past month, on next Tuesday. No­
vember 7
both sides, with an unusual lack of i 
appeal to mob spirit. [The Demo-
mlng Saturday night 
eaking campaign in 
ie Republicans, thus ar have ba<i 
' speaking, and expnn to close
their campaign wiihot 
Organizations have 
I-1 by this lime been 
the effort wUl be 
tween now and elect on day 
vote to ih polls, 
interet. has 1
Curt Broten Loses Hoi 
Uioit CoiIn Elli t unty Fire
The home of Curt Brown of near 
Ordinary in Elliott County was 
burned Friday morning, destroy­
ing its eivtire contents. The entire 
section was endangered because of 
dry condition but neighbors
blaze to the house.
Brown, whose car waS 'recently 
dynamited, was living at his fath­
ers home at the time the fire start- 
Elllpit county Officials said 
that arsonists had started the blaze.
High Winds Came 
Three Fires From 
Buming Trash
Lane, Young And Cornette 
Homes Threatened When
Grass Fire Spreads
Burning trash on a windy day is 
apparently a sure method of paying 
the firemen of Morehead One Dol­
lar for services rendered. At least 
that was the experience of a ni 
ber of residents on Wednesday.
The fire department resgxtnded 
to three separate alarms within the 
space of bne hour on Wednesday, 
all of tbeih brought about by burn­
ing trash.
.The first call was to the home of 
Gienn Lane. Mrs. Lane had set the 
trash on fire and the heavy wind, 
spread the flame into the grass 
nearby so that several residences 
were threatened. The flames were 
quickly subdud.
The department had scarcely re­
turned from that fire, before the 
alarm again called them out to ex­
tinguish a fire caused by the same 
method. This time between ' the 
home of Z. T. YoUng and ^ Frank











ffice of Ctr- 
which J. B.
aroused in this countj, 
ly in .the race for the < 
cult Court aerk,
Rose, Democratic candi late is mak­
ing a strenuous battle against the 
incumbent, Joe Mch inney.
Rose has canvassed the entire 
county, and Is putting up a stiff 
battle to win for himself and for 
the entire Democratic I tlckeL 
J. J. Thomas and Wbody Hinton 
-arc opposing each other for State 
Senator, Mr. Hinton [running on 
'.he Republican ticket] while Ur. 
Thomas has the bac^ng of tbe 
Democratic organization. Since this 
district is OTerwhelraingly Deose- 
cratic, Mr. Hinton. has|a hard race.
Mr. Thomas served one term as 
RepresentaiUve from this dlstrlet, 
IMM98T. , - . ................... - .
Van Y. Green Is Democratic candi 
date for Representative from the 
Rowan-Bath District, and is expos­
ed by S. M. Bradley of this city. 
With Bath county certain to tnna 
In a huge Democratic majority, and 
predictions being' freely made toy
the Democratic column, Ur. 
Green is apparently certain to win.
The Democratic party in Rowan 
county is said to be in better shape 
than it has been in a: number of 
years, and the entire, Democratic 
State ticket Is expected to be car­
ried in the county by !a small ma­
jority.
Home Keeping’ (filter 
Holdi Open Honse 
On Trnmbo Avenue
Purpose Of Projeet Ea' 
plained To Nmnligi
------ ■ ViailOf Interested is tors
Vf. P. A. Hou!
Center held open house. October 
21. Several visitor.': were present 
and the purpose of the project was 
explained to the visitors.
The Housekeeping Aide Center 




four room cottage  and 
It Is furnlsheil typical ofgarden.
the homes it serves. lt:ls here that 
is revealed the referrals from the 
different Refarrai Agencies. The
ment fund.  the Increase in e
; this is our chance.
It is now up to you.
Come, lets get details in iulL 
Yours very truly 
E. D. Rlc«ai e. Co. Agt.
of those who, In every tongue, have 
found the dMne experience to be 
pie same to them all.
1 There is no adnrtsslon charge.
increased, but the federal gov­
ernment pays their salaries.”
Other moneys raised were spent 
for increased expenditures, includ 
itig over 11 million dollars that 
for old age assistance. The 
sales tax was removed, and the real 
estate tax was left the same. So that 
no actual Increase In taxes was 
made on the average ux payer.
He reviewed the Democratic plat­
form and compared it with that of 
the Republican, ticket. He particul­
arly stressed the fact that they 
would remove the lien against the 
homestead and property of those 
who receive old age assistance.
Mr. Myers spoke at Mt. Sterling 
Monday night and spent the great 
part of this week in Eastern Ken­
tucky.
He urged the voters to vote the 
straight Democratic litket, emphac- 
Izing the fact that it would be use­
less to send representatives from 
ilessthis section un  they were Demo-
J. Thomas. Van Y. 
Green and J. B. Rose.
they were engaged in fighllfig this Ite. of the town, tne-B^ Cross, ttto 
blazo. Roy CofftStfe came up the County Truent Otneers, ine Otd
where a trash fire had gotten :
way and. had caught 
neighbors garage.
Age AssUiancc worked and 
County Heaiih Dept. T]h(?y do not 
service homes wnere there is con- 
(Cominuod On Tagc Fite)
Eagles Soar To Victory 
In Homecomingr Tilt
^ . pleted forward toss in the dying 
Erasing the steady gloom tlMt qj the game to bring the
has been the chief decoration of the, Morehead 7. Eastern 6.
countenance of Coach Bills 'bnly the fact that the try for point
son, before a homecoming crowd.^g! Paul Adams, saved
here last Saturday, the Eagles gain- tj,/-day and the Hawg Rifle for the 
ed victory over their traditional Bogies,
enemy the Maroons of. Eastern 1 .pj,g Hawg Rifle incidenully was 
State Teachers College by the sHm’pm yp gg g prjze four years ago 
margin of one point, the score be- ^y the Morehead Oimpns CTub, pos­
ing 7-6. The game .was replete in session to go to the winning tpnnn 
.h- quarter, when Va^eUls, each year. Thus far the Eagles hav»
romped from the Eagles 38 retained possession of the Hatao wg 
yard line over the goal ^for slx’^me each year, lal year by a tie 
points and then made good a kick j 
for the extra point
On the other hand Eastern t Vaznellls was out Eagles, while
tied until the last quarter when .Thurman, Varney,, Rajunas and 




Tht Rotcan Nem, Mot Tbur$day, November 2,1939
THER(5WA«fimJNTYNEWS
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.
Entered as Second CTasa Matter at the Pos'offtce of 
MOREHEAli KENTUCKY. NOVEMHEB 1. lOlB. 
tthcd Every, Thuiwlay At
JACK WILSON ........ ! EDlTOIf ami MANAGER
^Hit
' Subecriptjpns Must Be Paid In Advance
IQSMbTO of the national editorial a^OCIATION
MEMBER OF THF ta:NTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Rural School 
News In Rowan
HALItKMAN SCHOOL NEWS 
The P. T. A. met Tuesday night 
October 17th- After the business 
session a demonstration was given 
by the Ilecroalion Leader. Leola 
CamUll. which wu.s quite iiUercslt 
Ing and wa enjoyed by all.
Refreshments were served by the 
Refre-shmeiii committee. A llallowe’ 
' en Carnival is planned for Friday 
right. October 2RUi.
Pupils in liie First Gi-aUo 
making pian.s for a Hallowe'en 
parly to he given in tlieir room 
Tuesdiiy Oclolxu- 31.si. They will 
tertain their mothers on this occas- 
ion. Each child is planning its 
costume. Various game.' will 
played after which refre.sh'mcnts 
will.be served- Virginia Cox is back 
in school after a week of abaence 
because of illiie.ss. We have a new 
student. Alma Ibikus.
The third grade pupil.s are plan­
ning a Hallowe'en party if their 
good Hltendance continues. t»Two 
new arithmetic chans have been 
added too.the room. Tho.'e wlio 
have perfect iessoas are awarded 
seals.
The -second grades are busy 
making4nask.s from-paper Ixigs for 
Ihcir Hallowe’en i>arly.
'The opportunity room have ,a 
wall map of the United SUles of 
Amerka which adtLs more inicre.si 
to their work.
The filth grade reports that Ithel 
Smith is iwek in .whool after liav 
ing been out a couple of weeks be­
cause of illness.
Roy Hinton has enrolled in the 
fifth grade. Mrs. Glen BoOook visit 
ed our room Friday evening. The 
sixth grade good Englusb Club. had 
Its meeting and they reported on 
books they had read. '
The Sophomore class Is sorry tc 
lose Geneva Brown. She was a very 
nice student. The Biology class is 
atudying ce! Idivision.
that Cranston won a bail game 
/rora Clark««n October Gth. We 
correct that apd glve.the scofe as 
7 to b in favor of Clark.
During the past month the follow 
ing people visited aur school: Mr. 
and Mrs. Leeper, Etlon Kitchen. 
Jack Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Lane, Mrs. Mary Ciiadima, Mrs. 
Clyde Estep, Mrs. Grant Riley, 
Mrs. Melvin Hamm, and Che.-<ter 
Kitchen.
We wish to thank Mr. CharUe 
Jennings and the NYA boys for the
splendid work they liid In build- 
bridge back for us.
....... ""
BAPTIST cmmcH 
Rev. B. H. Kazee, Pastor 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Scltool .......................... 9:45
Morning Worship .................. 10:45
Young People? Meet. .............. 6JW
Evening Worship .................... 7JM
Wed. Prayer Meet .................. 7M




Prayer Meet (Wed.) .............. 7:15
. S.'OO
come back to school .foe Ward Jr. 
of the fifth grade. Joe has been 
lending school in Greenup for the
BILATTON DltANCH SCHOOL
Oui pic supper was very succe.ss- 
ful last week liringing thk sum of 
S15.92.
The pupils who have ha<l peKect 
Liitondiince for the first ihroe 
mpmlis are; Cora arid Virgil Coots 
eri'Vcrnriii (•(wimt,
Grown. Chri.'iliie Da' 
and ilayward Davis, Hiishlc 
Jirinc- .Dlcker.-ain, .Mar.v. Louise i.u- 
cille and Hilly Ann Corneiie. Carl 
arii Wilma I’elfrcy. lUiili and ^coia 
(Jiiesoinlieny, Itolitiie and Samuel 
Vfckers, Ine.-^ Dewitt and Kalhcr- 
inb liiillcr.
Sixth and Sevneth Grade Wo wish 
to make a correction in last months
______ Honor Roll. LouLse Alley
UOTER TO PARENTS off. The aiiendanCe Is 99.0 per cent 
The following letiCT was mailed he.'au.se of this good record the 
out by the County ^permtendent: grade.s were rewarded with a picni. 
Is leaching an AruOlass on Satur- The boysiof the .slxiii and .scvenili 
Dear Teacher; gradw made a new ping pom
As you know the County P. T. A. Is | table. They aDo built a new bool 
-sponsoring an Art Activity Pro- cabinet and book rack. They gave
puppets for i
it party afterto give their parents 
the play.
Rev. Leeper and Wife of the Gos­
pel League have been visiting the 
school every Awo weeks and giving 
some Interesting Bible programs.
Twelve pupils have learned five 
verses in each of the four gospels 
and are going to be awarded with 
a book of the New Testament
wriUng poetry and four of the P. 
T. A. members acted as judges, se­
lecting the following poem to be 
published In tbe school newsa.. 
.‘nie Spring Time And The FaD 
I like the 'springtime.
When birds go singing happily 
around:
I see the green leaves 
And little flowers growing on th( 
ground.




(Deputy aerk Ky. Court Of Appeals) 
• Democratic Nominee For
Secretary Of State
A young, qualified Eastern Kentuckian solieitt 
the votes of everyone. P‘Elect him.
COBtribnted by frieiMk
“Your Friend And Neighbor”
msm
CONGRESSMAN
------ ' -- wut/i.icb tiu wvfw l r.. ihc |
gram m iho caunly. Mrs. CJaypooija ,.l;,v for P. T. A. Meeting Tli 
U tc.aching an Are C!as,>i on^iur-.day night. The ca.-^t of the C< 
day from eight limit ten o'cfjfk ». ibv pby Is a.< follows: 
m. .Some are taking this, i-!a>.-= fur'uodcrique . . . Clavton SUimpcr
ercdil, others arc just oli.^en-ing.' \mcmto ...................... Maivlo Lye
You may i-omo in ai any time lo, Columbu-s .. Brady Rose
oliKcrvo between eight and ten if i-eilm .. . Eugi-ne Gilkerson
Eula Grace j that is conv5nieiii for you to do so. SalAirs . -Gus Fcrgu.soii Frod 
ivis. Eldo Kay I Perhap.s you can obKoryo uTIrast .,:i;t;erson, J. W. Ingram. Frank In- 
and ome durmtr the eniirae' ........... ,___.-i_______  ...___r.____
OITNKV SCHOOL NEWS
l(;el.v (iiul ;ill ilie children 
teresieii iin,| eager to learn. Four
no>v pupUs-havc been enrolled dur 
in^ the third month. W.e
• POPLAR OROVK NKWE 
Our school is progre.^sing nicely 
with an attendance of 92 per cent
are taking an active intercsi 
Bcbool work and their Interest is 
roDected in the work of the child-
We had a pie supper last week. 
IncJuding an ugly man contest and 
a pretty girl contest. AH of which 
netted the tidy sum of $44.23. A 
large crowd was present and all 
seoned to have a good time.
We had quite a delegation from 
Mbr^ead among which were 
Woody Hinton, candidate for Sute 
Senator, Deputy Sheriff,, BUI Mc-
Btayer and Mrs. McBrayer, Squire 
Btdjer, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBray-
lughte Pauline, Clyde 
Bruce, Mrs. Ada Roe and daughters
Raby and Thelma, Miss Golda Dil- 
loQ, Miss Bernice Barker who car­
ried off the beauty prize and va^ 
lous others.
We feel highly honored to have 
them with us and wish 
them for the active interest which 
they took in our Uttle social. Spec­
ial thanks is due Mr. Hinton who 
acted as toastmaster and Miss
glad to,have them. They arc Christ 
ine a 
Riiiii
been out because 
c.-iiigli, :1)iii ere learning fast and 
doing their work well.
Those who have (lerfecl atiemi- 
ance for the tliirti month are Eug­
ene Fultz, Clinton Adkins, Winfred 
Conley, Inez Caudlli, Nadine Pen- 
nidgion, Christine Fultz, Geneva 
Caudill, and Gladys Adkins.
Tltose who have received .spell­
ing cetliftcates for the third month
are Viola and Inez Caudill, 
'/irgir.iu Caudill. Mndlne Pcinning 
ton, cairihtlne Fultz, Gladys, and 
Cllmon Adkins, Christine and 
Glennis l-ewi.<. and Winfred Con 
ley.
PERKINS SCHOOL NEWS
We ars happy to announce an 
attendance of 9R.8G this month. We 
i-y veiy. very hard to make a hun­
dred perceni but failed. This i.< 
the best record we have attained 
ihLs year.'
The P. T, A. held its regular 
meeting Friday. OcU^ier Oih. The 
program planned was as follows;
Song "America” .................. School
Bible Reading .... Sarah Perkins
Lord's Prayer .................... School
What -
tmeo during the course.' Flanm-ry. Albert Cray-
Thi.i ''While Elephant h-Vlo" or',Wciidell Adkins, and Uon .Mc- 
rummage sale, which was discass-'Cjoihin.
ed during our last meeting will he haghlh grade; Wc have three new 
Noyemher Ith and (iUi. This sale i,«,ucj,.!ns in- our i-oom. They art 
will rans sl of the following Hems Alvin Arimsirong ana Joe Haml!
tiil!''i :eil i>y the variou.-- school clLs- , 1 from, Carey .School and Lnrenc
iru-is; Canned fruits or vegetables.‘wrard frrim Greenup Ky. The bovs 
pumpkins, potatoes, cabbage, turn- are( making a coml 
lp.s. chickens, eggs, old .-a^ and flo'
clnihing or loy.i:. ‘
in thiYour pan i
get the children .and parci 
tjiused over tliU sale enough
donations. . You uiidorsUnd. 
course, that ilils will buy art 
lerial for the children in 
.tchool.s from which donations 
made.
The .-ehcils making the r 
•iei: lions wil! reteive
iblnation book 
'lower rack, also they are 
i making a wash table. We are expect 
this program will be ing to have a lot of fun at the llal 
"•'rants cn- lowe'en Carnival. There will be 
to gel many booths and tables for all to 
enpoy both young and old.
R<\5IEY SCHOOL NEWS 
For the third 'month Ramey 
School attendance< averaged Ol'.f: 
percent. Eighteen pupils received
■ ■— j ^ " ......... perfect attendance cerUficates.
toeflL Wt that you bring They were as follows: lloma Mo-
• ii»t of your donations on Friday, ciurg. Wilma Moore. Madlyn Pos- 
^v»ml>er;^l -John Ellington, Glen Harris.
Swim, Mabel Black. Ann 
Uon» should also be brougm in on Harris, Vivian Maddox, and Flossie 
- s* Postom, Blwood Black and Clifford
^e are sending enough letters toiswim, Elsie Harris, Lovell
Swim. Wilford
n,.the dl.smct. If you could have Hayes Shoate and Cletls
IP T. A. meeting before the date iM^
™. "«>'«» 'te »•«>•/ P- T. A. 
yw WUM get more douuons. met and applied the second cnai
toe sale on November the 4th and building, finishing the work begun
ont- a ^LTenninfor only a few pennies. 'ball team played Us second com-
th!^r? 'petmve game of the season on Oc-
th,.tihLue wlIl beaTe.-icheraMcet- tober 13th. with Sharkey school, 
FY|day^mber 3rd, at the The game was played on the Ramey 
slum beeinning at IftOO o’- diamond. It
Joe B. Bates
Will Address the Voters of Rowan County
AT THE COURT HOUSE !N
Morehead
fit the interest of the Straight Demo­
cratic Ticket z
My Hebrew Com .... Eddie Perk-
Jokes .. Jessie B. and Dora John-
Golda Dillon and Mrs. Lottie Mc-< 
Brayer who were in charge of the 
program. We hope to have these 
good people with us again some- 
tine.
CLARK SCHOOL NEWS 
Hie following students have per 
feet attendance for the third 
month of school: Linda Ball. Thelma 
'Brown, Agnes Plank. Vada Plank, 
Jewel Brown, Norma Clark. MIH- 
red Estep, Elaine Fouch. Juanita 
Brown, LuciUe Chadima, Dixie 
White, Fred Brown, Bemlce Estep, 
Jake Lhtle. Norma White, Mary 
Stevens, Willie Brown, Lonnie 
Parker, Harold Plank. Arnold Riley 
Claude Brown. Ralph Plank. Har­
old Kitchen. Harold prown, Donat'd 
BHey. Wilma Fay Brown, Edith 
Logan. Betty Plankj. Katie Ball, 
Mae Butler, Thelma llark, Glennie 
Riley, Verna , Browi, Rosa BeU 
Utu., WlUord Brora, Thomao 
Brown, Arnold Little Kenneth Par- 
son, Lester Plank, Cedi Brown, 
Dwiald Brown, Odell: Sstep, James 
Estep Jr.. Parsons, Harold Parker, 
Marvin Plank Delmont Thomx>son, 
George Logan. Blwood Brown and 
Oral Riley.
I>ue to a typegraphioel error it 
was flUted in the news hut week
A few of tbe parents were 
sent but we expect a 100 per cent 
at our next meeting.
LITTLB BRUSHY SCHOOL 
The NYA boys under the super­
vision of Hr. Charles E. JenningK 
have been working on the school- 
bouse and grounds. They made 
such improvements as putting In
window panes, building steps for
both rooms, putting up blackboards, 
cleaning out the well am
new pump; The boys have weath- 
I the lowr gradeered boarded
given it a new coat of paint In­
side and ouc
Supt Roy E. Cometie and Mrs. 
Mabel Alfrey visited Doth rooms.
Those who receive perfect attend 
were Kenneth Fraley, Sam-
mle May, Nettie and Nellie Click, 
Fiances Click, Ruih SturgUl, Eula
Alice Oney, Hazel CUck, Alene 
Fraley, (Seneva Click. Edna Oney, 
Margaret SturgiU, Pay Turner. 
Spelling certificates this month
V—11 »oS observed by a 
ann.J*'’' prognun group of cheering spectators from
I both schools. The score was 13-11
dock
is being planned.
' sup? rVS„I;«!"n.o„, Cl.y- i L"er;"v
pool., w. Cud,,,.
?snri,’'rid.r" p*'-
one have perfect attendancfVe- 
cords for the week. The boys are'^®®
trying very hard to beat the girls 
We are sorry that
wnue Mynhier and Jack Basford 
were absent from school this week. 
We have our new work books and 
we enjoy working with them very 
much. We hope to sUrt working on 
our Hallowe’en decoraUons next 
week.
Hr. Ckiraette and Mrs. Alfrey 
visited our rooms this week.
Second and third grades: We arei 
sorry that Martha and Kathleen 
Flannery moved to Morehead. The 
pmentage has been about 
s^e. The entire room la working 
on Hallowe’en decorations.
Fourth and fifth: The Farmers 
school la having a larger number 
of absences this year than last. Tbe 
official excuse seems to be ’T miss­
ed the bus”. Our room has about 
six of these offenders. Not being 
able to get to some of the homes 
in the car, toe teacher has not yet 
visited the parents. Last Saturday
Sat Nov. 4
at 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Bates is well known here and is one of the most 
forceful speakers on the platform today. It has long been 
the custom for the Congressman from the Eighth District 
to close the November campaign in Morehead on Satur­
day night before the election.
Mr. Bates is your Congressman. Come oat to hear him
Let’s give him a good crowd.
The Children have been makingj
2>04t'i 7<4e
ahe started on the how. She waa 
gone until four o'clock, starting at 
ten, some as far as four miles from 
school The parents were vety 
much Interested in their childrens 
sohooi ana uii )iad questions and 
HtUe; suggcrtions to make about 
their children.
The teacher always
a„-;Fd.a Oaap, Margara. B.ur,,,,,
Alene Fraley , Fay Turner, Nettle 
and Frances Oick.
The lower grade room attendance 
ir this month was 9931. Those 
who received perfect attendance 
certificates were Roy and Hildreth 
Jones, Mildred and Esther Oney. 
Dorjhy and Betty Turner, Fred and 
Mabel Fraley, WlUls apq Jeanette
HaU Joyce Skaggs, Mary Click, and 
Click, CkmnleKatherineiary
Hick, Bobble 
EuUia May, RusseU Messer, Fraley and
vitetlon to the parents to become 




child being able to walk°a 
mUe In twelve minutes and fourteen 
miles a day. Ibis should help the 
parent to understand that even 
though their children do miss the 
bus they can walk to school with­
out any injury to their health.
We ere looking forward to a high- 
er percentage of attendance In the 
future due to this fact 
TUm room Is very glad to .wet-
Platforma;
A coHtiaiiance of decent govemment in Kentuci^, and ooopeiaiion wltii 
I^sid^t Roosevelt and die New Deal... KEEN JOHNSON
The people have had enough of Roosevelt and the New Deal in die State 
and Nation; Everybody is wrong but me ... King Svfope ^











Let^s Show The Nation
We ate Preud of and /|ppte[iate the Reiord el Achievement Made By Out
STATE AND NATIONAL ADMINISTRATIONS
THE FORGOTTEN MAN during the last'few years has 
come into his own, With into his own, wth the new Deal’s 
Social Security program working in his hehalf, WPA, 
PWA, the CCC, Old-Age Assistance and other agencies 
are Democratic in origin and the Republican Party has 
never put forward anything to take their place, altho 
criticizing and seeking to curtail or eliminate these gov­
ernment^ relief organizations.
THE FARMER, through the Agricultural programs, 
has been greatly aided, his income materially increased, 
in many instances his farm saved by the DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION.
__ THE LABORING MAN has won recognition of his
honorable contribution W the nation’s welfare during 
the DEMOCRATIC administration of Franklin D. Roose­
velt as never before. Hours and wages have been reg­
ulated for the benefit of the Laborer, Job Insurance has 
come about, the right to bargain with employers is 
guarai.teed and Labor’s cause greatly advanced.
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY have been safeguarded 
and regulated by the DEMOCRATIC administration at 
Washington. Wall Street has been regulated for the pro­
tection of small investors.
BANK DEPOSITS have been INSURED by the DEMO­
CRATIC national administration and essential industries 
have been aided by government loans during this DEMO­
CRATIC national administration.
KENTUCKY HAS MADE MORE PROGRESS during 
the last DEMOCRATIC STATE ADMINISTRATION than 
in the previous generation and a half. The State Debt of 
more than $28,000,000 has been reduced to $6,000,00o 
during the present STATE DEMOCRATIC ADMINIS­
TRATION- - -- -- " "
KENTUCKY HAS A BALANCED BUDGET and is Kv-
mg within her income, a great accomplishment of the pre­
sent DEMOCRATIC STATE ADMINISTRATION, at a
time when governmental units everywhere are stagger­
ing under huge debts and the people of other states and 
nations are heavily burdened by taxes.
KENTUCKY SCHOOL CHILDREN are receiving the 
highest per capita aUotment in the history of the State un­
der this DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION.
COMPLETE REHABIUTAION of the State’s penal and 
charitable institutions has been undertaken under this 
DEMOCRATIC STATE ADMINISTRATION and Ken­
tucky will rank first among the states in caring for her 
unfortunate citizens when this program is completed un­
der another Democratic administration.
KENTUCKY HAS COME A LONG WAY forward un­
der DEMOCRATIC administrations in recent years. The 
progress thus begun should be continued and this can be 
guaranteed only by a continuation of DEMOCRATIC con­
trol of the State’s affairs. ........
FAR FROM OFFERING SOMETHING BETTER than
the accomplishments which have come to the Nation and 
to Kentucky under DEMOCRATIC ADMINISTRATIONS, 
the I^UBLICAN party, in State and Nation, has not pre­
sented any program for meeting the great needs and 
emergencies of the hour and has “ONLY A STARK AND 
NAKED POUTICAL APPETITE” as its excuse for asking 
political preference in Kentucky this year.
THE EYES OF THE N-ATION are upon Kentucky and 
the result of the election Tuesday, Nov. 7 will have great 
influence upon the Presidential election in 1940.
KEEP KENTUCKY AND THE NATION ■
Safe, Sound and Progressive
VOTE THE STRAIGHT
\'
Democrat Ticket Tuesday, November 7
Rowan County Democratic Campaign Committee
Thwtday, November 2,1939
SCHOOL NEWS
(Continued Krom Page Two) 
When springtime is over.
n i'cd i\
What fuh to run deuvn hlU
The teaves tur and lirown,
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY:
1 am a oatiilidale for Clerk of the Court of Ap* 
peals ami as a citizen of this county, I am appeol* 
i'ng to you for your support, whether you are a 
Democrat or a Republican.
I feel that by experience and training that I 
am qualified to fill this office. Why then ^oiild 
yon go to Louisville tor a candidate for whom to . 
cast your vole when you have a competani man 
at home.
My people came to this county about the lime 
of its formation. The Stewarts and Cornetts ami 
many of their desceiidniits arc now living here.
Do not forget that when you go to the polls on 
November 7. bis sure to cast your vote for the 
undersigneil. A home. man. I will thank you for 
any consideration that you may give my claims.
I remain very truly yours,
R. LEE STi'WART
celve individual spelUag awards
and certificates. Seventeen pupils 
merited these awardss (or perfect 
spelling this month.
ItOCKFORK SCHOOl. NEWS 
1 if you were to come into the 
Rockfork district, and nxcei some 
odf the dilldren and parents, they 
would point with pride to their 
sclioolhouse. and a.ik if you’d been 
up to see what’.s been done. .The 
children, patrons, and teacher are 
all proud because their schoolhouse 
has been painted on the inside. 
.A little table and chairs and a new 
stove are two more reasons for our 
big. smile.
j Junior Hyatt, one of our larger 
-boyli made us a very nice bookcase 
over the week end.
I Visitors ai our school this month 
include; Mr. and Mrs. I.ce Hinton,




1 day this year a 
therly. '
Mrs. Delphia Caudill, Ina Johnson,
Gordon Cox, Mattie Stinson, Rev.
I.eeper and Murven AJasters.
Friday afternoon Miss Vlrgi-.-.i-i 
Ver.cill, teacher at Waltz schO'
■hi her school uj> to visit u _____
very pleasant afternoon | naitie and Roxie McRobem. and 
playing ball. Iwilda McFarland. Helen and Lucy
The following children have no; Re_vves, and Nona McFarUnd. 
been absent a day since schor! 
started. Robert Nelson' Hyatt, Aiiru
Lucy and Helen Reeves. ■ Cci ....• .Ai;:;.
Friday, October 30. ;
brought
We had a 
ray. Ollie Reeves. Billie Haney. 
Harold Cooper. Clayton RlchaiUscm, 
[Gladys Kiser. Chelma MvFailand.
Tho.He who have mis.ssri school 
anly one day are: Mai-y Kiser. AIcne 
Cooper, Alice Fryman, Junior Conn
ami Elen Watson.
•Those who are in daily attend­
ance during the third month and
Thompson. Nei! Thompson, Je= ■
Thompson, and Mamie Thompson.
The following chiltben receiv,. ■ 
spelllni, csrUtlcaiB thl. moma:;
Robert Nelson Hyatt. Anna Thom;i-1 dorson. Sam and Joe Neihcrly. I.eo 
son, Nell Thomuson, jOpal Hamr.i. lMcRobert>, Junior Conn. Lowell 
Greenberry CautUll. Arlie Ham;.-. I Murray, Oilie Reeves, Mary and
. «- «■ ■ |2S*J2S,,?SS5.’^^I Nona .McFarland, Hattie and Rnxie 
;ond Oleta McDoherts. Alice Fiy
>>i^iilcucc Clmrnctpr atiil 
f bovq^lol to do willi it whi n wc* 
' loari money. Persons of gooil 
I character fiml it pleasant to 
deal with this Bank.
The Cili#ens Banl:
Crow With Us
I ffOESAt DIFOSIT INSURMCE CORP.
To tlie Voters of
Rowan County
WOODY HINTON
As yom Candidate for State Senator I want you to check my 
record as a citizen, as a business man, as a civic worker, as 
a family man. Check these all thoroughly, and if you see fit 
on iovember Ith, cast your Vote For A Man Who Is Not 
Seeking Personal Gain, but tor a man who is interested in 
Morehead, Rowan Co., and the district as a whole. I am for 
OldAgePensions, lamforan increase in school teachers 
pay, I am for Morehead State Teachers College, I am for a 
square deal to one and all, regardless of politics, regardless 
of religion, race or color. Dent turn a Rowan County citizen 
down. Give me a chance to prove to you, my neighbors, that 
I am sincere and will serve you as I would serve my broth­
ers or sisters.
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR
W(ill>DY HINTON




For The Deafened 
Special Demonstra­




(Maiie hr Dirtofiranh) 




230 p. m.|ihe -If!-, o-ia
Pofe rio0 .
There ha--' also 
ig (lone for needy 
tiler.
and very instniciive talks.
Our annual pliv.supper held 
day October 13'.h. Our reoopts were 
•;30.02.
For the third month the follow­






C'r.r..;iUK'd F'r^ I’age One)




ley, Dovihy Walters, an., Virginia | ,er. TM-may give-: the girl, an idea , 
COX, . , to get tbei;-.dtUr hrmhers or'.heir
--------------------- fnth.. 10 make tlu-k' pieces ,rf f.jml
: Tobacco Crowera Inviled I ’uri iliome. ,
Exhibit
I'aee One I
?ll:ilui“i i'.-tii I'ape One,of Ml. Sterling. A lobaao <,uepn ! f ir ihi seci.ci will be crc-.vr.eil.
^ -wan growers are of t'v Simmoms as judges .lim Dicker- 
'whoi^irluce ..tmliiy nfierf ''i-h ,<on as sKecifr; No.:T Sinking: Pearl 
. will Cin some premium.^. Each tannery a clerk, lanin and B. B. 
mo-wev .should tiy :n make an Flannery as jurtgw and K. f. Good- 
Charl«S I ■••^bibi; because ir, .Ming s« He win man as .sheriff: n4 « Biwu: AUie
CQ.ari«S L. BOjOltt, .s, in stripplog hi.-: I.oe Hunter as eler;.I.us,.,-Binion
At my office, I^OH- - «10,.. Uc fnnUe wil'. and Mm("> .lohr-'i-, as juiige. and
‘ s . n,- . Vc- 10 u '.ery ;'rofi..,b]'.-, Eph Ske-.-v- a- .sheriff; No. u Wal-day, Kovemhsr 6th | ,■ .t',- i.i iit. s- ,ii- crovE D.i,>h,.
i'!
11 .a m. to 6 p, m.
O/ the ‘.-froii.s/froH In- 
Hlitulr, (’.inrinnali, Ohio 
No ottlienlionx.




233 Market St. 
Mayavillc, Kentucky.
Tie;. Hi. may i
beuvee.i t:* 
I'll.iay, Novomift




FYirley as vlerk. 
uye Kedwtne s
aiid Tom Obniey us sheriff;
Wes Rvana
n.ii-.ed a: the office cf the county Knipp
.\wni, C. I.. O-.r- rt rv:v.rh-
ing O 
f HonsHolds Oncc-> 1
(Cs-uCr.ued i-rom P.-ige One) 
.r;-.-ea.s dispjses and only In
as sberiff: No. 
Ho.le Ri'c as 
ci-.TK. .John Stapleitiun and Ciaude 
Rucke-.-.s judges
us sheriff; No. 12 L
s cliTrk. Ruby
rt Marion White 
W. R. Fan- 
lllvcr and Croc- 
judges and
,,, ............ ..... . .......... .. .Lnuth Moore c-1 sheriff;
homiss of ihc needy. Here in the ; Carter: Marvin Pennington a« clerk. 
l•L':l1er is where we turn the cardsjHarvc Stegall and Roseoe Penning- 
nies :o find each time justjton-as judges and B. F. OtUiurt aa 








Thf Itotcari rpiinty IVyrr*. MorfiheaH, Kenturhy.
Personalsj
A. A. V. W. WorWnK WIUi l»TA
Tiu‘ Moi'diuuil Hninc'h of the 
Ain.'vii-im AisiK-laiiim of I'liix-cr- 
sity Woiiii‘11 U ujo|u:i'aiinu n'lili Ui<!
ana yni can help us. Your child 
ami youi* school by giving us some 
ihi-i: I.. L-ll <m ihul >lay.
When giving your doiialian.
I’idvni 'IVialun- Cmiiirii in a pror ki-i-it ia mind that, when these
HI>M> TrIUng Holli' ncgiiiK
TIk' first mciiiiig m tli' SnoN 
liiiur for chililu'ii mtt- • ■>
Ih' held at the College l.lhiary on 
SaUmiay. Nov, t ai :i a m This 
hour is fiev hi all i-liililivn Mi ■. 
A. K. tjbluloll i' .•I'lK'llllU’d hi I' ii 
ilie uloi'lf- ilti- week
mtICSS MAKIMi
l»n.«raiiklni: an.I allin’ng. Hre ;
Kobii'Mi ............... iUinr btrMt.
m.iierials will ho raised ihmiigii 
.'■Wliiie Kloiilumi Sale at the I'uh- 
>lii'iiiiiiig llie ;lir School gym uii Suliirday Nov. 
aiiii her 'isiei ill l.iMi. K.v. ’ lUi inid Mumlay Nov. n. Tliis iuitcr
____ Miiir ticcii sent to ilie |Uireills of
iil.l Min T. Il’Ca-kily of j Kowan coitnlyt . ,
ei : aM.'iideil eltiiivli at' the l)ear i'amil.c 
li of Co.i Stm.lay nlgln. Their 'n„. Unwan (Vninly I’- T. A. Coun 
Iiei- lii.ii; |■l•ce.ee,i^ I prize', j) rtiiitis io.lic-l|i make your eliild 
_____ .i.diia i;; ,'u m n-vy In ,i hapiiier (•lilld. One of ilie ways
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ca.-k^A .lain ' " oe.ii. ' l,ve wuiil tl) do Ihi-. is to IW.i iihii
Stindav' niili Mr-. O.isld lllalr. , —--------- express lilntself with wili,i. To
Mrs Ulan- i- • niece ,.f Mr^ Cas.; ‘ hu|>|ier |,i,n to draw ami pai.it and
' , I Tile i-hi;ry'Heady*l.n.1i.'<' Jlihle;iise otiior art in.iierial. I'erliaps
.Class of Die .Meiluidist ntiiieh hadjyour child is.an arlisi and .von do 
■^1 |iot liirk siniiiei- at Ihe linnie of not know It. We want hi ify ami
.Mr- .lint Hack tliUnlnir Jii. The ,ii..cnvei any talent .vonr cliild might
................. ... hei.nllilill.v d -.o.- 'ed tiavf in onivr lltal he may he giv
for Hallowe'en ann a .lidieion. .~u|i eii an . op|atriunity to"'develop, 
per «... -eiAc't iTIiotv are many an jobs that ymn
. Min. iiaek w.is alily as.sUted h.v child, eimld go if he Is pr(i|HnIy 
Jici daugliier.' .Mr Wm Wirein.iii. nnined, ,
I. or ii.uigm.i ila.ae.. Mrs I'ieiiD.-' 'f,i ihi-. .Mr-, Nioini i'layp.iule
II. 11 k. Miw. Klwnml Hail. Mr -. -Alp'n . ],^j,a ,i„. *,1 If^riinenl of the
Cl nil).- .tnd Mi - .Miliii i c) Coinli- stale ffeai'la i- t!oili”fe
CciA ..•itm nia-l, i" ■'.-‘’•d" .Mr-. Miller Mi_. j.;,|na Ne,.l,-Crltie .le.u h-
aeo and allhouilli i er in Die Dainiim -etioo!, im.' v.i.i
■IllJ.i.pfln f tl'-lmldil.d. h.' Ml's- Miller. ' l,. teach tlle ' '
. « .I'.a'-.i . ; -M I.iiek i'mimy how n
_____ • , ;M'-a iniy : Miller in order to
Wolb.* Have i^’.i|-m. "t|i l.iiiei ", 'MV., C. j,,..' leleeiili
' Mr iiiui Mis. :i. C. We.i l.,.w ii.i., . ‘ ■''.•all, __ , ■(•i.., c.iimiy c-mnetl
.. ninithei Itf «iie,ls in ,ii,- (m.s^ Miuiih- gf^.i. iii. i.m. .1 ,;„- iniiil-. 'fial..':- .
vivk Among Ihcin are: liieir iiioee,' -'I'-Kimniy ' , ; n,;i„.rhfs for yoni
Ml- Itfadh-y was imr piani‘1 iiii.l^_^ 
j.iiiieij in -iiiymu ohl l.y iin-s.^^ „iey,'we are pl.im^inufTHwA
ti,i.|li.,\i ,« i
Joel l»r teacher training ill a-euiiVL'i thing.- nru soltj. that ihc money 
programs. The fuiufs to sii|i))ly will he iHud to turn hui-k lo your 
seliool in the form of paper, cray­
ons pfneils, paitiiK and miter arl 
materials.
Yours.very Truly.
Tile Hi wan Coiniiy C. T. A. Council
Mis. Kiianin Kelu.-ns Home
Mr ami Mr.-. Krank, Haven,- .md 
.Mr. lam Kmiilii drove i.i linniing 
Ion T'lie.sii.iy in tiring .Mr 
home if.iin ilu' C & O hospital 
where s.iie lia.s lieeu fin -.imelitiie. 
SJic underw..ni a Cciy ..'ri iti ni.ei. 
lion Uiree weeks ag  all ilgli
-lie,is improving stie
27 r.y.4 Youtha llavt 
EUiolt County Job§
rill iilijeclivo.s of NYA in Elliott 
tminiy i to provide part time Jobs 
fur d.'..erring higli sehuol sludunts; 
to empiiiy needy nut of sehool 
yonili. im projetris which develop 
oieiip, li.iiial experiences and to es- 
Dihllsli and ojiertile soeially desir 
aide priiji'cls of I'limmuiiily value. 
For iiKsunee there are 27 NYA
yonili.. in Ellloll Coiiniy who 
on :ti' oeeiiiwtlpiial pixijeels and 
w h ..e MipervLsor Is .losepll W. Con 
le.> and Area Hiii>ervisor Is Benv 
urd K. WIliU. Tlie.se hoys Itave made
ciiair- fni^lheir siam.'or... tin 
Ciinniy Ikiurd of Edueatloiii i ]Hiii . he Eiliott
i Home I'iconmnlcs Uiitl.s. j 
V.iuilts have jii.i ecnniiletisl.
work V'hit [sand |gipHltig uml refiithliing the 
I .11^ l-^-^Saniiy Hook Hymnasitim floor and
■VliV Wllli.uii (IsIkii'IIi .uni .Ml'.- tls 
• 111.rue of I’lirisiin.iiiii ...i Friday 
iiigid -Is Weil a.. Mis. Anna l.ee 
Hice of .loluisoH entint.v Filday and 
HaUirday and Mr. Thomas Stidham
l.i!..,. ,\l:-
I i.ihnsoii w;.s iheie frir iriniiei.
Knwan null Will .Men Taesilay
I'tiv Itiiwaii Cotiiiiy Wanu'n.- 
fluli vi'ill miat next Tii.mI.iv ,\o 
7. with Mr-, o.- F. *:arr 
fKhii' iio,.lei5.se.- t.ill In- .Mi-.., H 1. 
iirike. .'.'rs, C. O, l.i.acli. I.onise 
I' ludill^ and Mary Caudill.
Tin- prograni will he hi rliarge-oi 
■ he iiienir.N dupanmeiii .\iiii .Mr- 
H C ihiggan aMihairman. and will 
.1 nsisi of a ivview of Unve eiii riTii 
.New York play.s, ht Mr-. l*aui
Mrk. Hiivis l.eates For; Home 
; .Mr, Carni- H.ui-'
iteieii. ie|i Siiinl.iv 
i,. u lilli.g'....  i • C .d.|il oi eX.eiiil
•Hr-. l l  .....................................  I
<• i.i--i..-. I-I...H.4 ^ I"-,'
111 I III' ii|)s siinie viliillis who have. 
..piired Isueh skill that ..ho Will | 
I'eifimmerid them a.s piof.-.—ional
111.; m Iiiey, e are pl. nlng-m-i .,'
<,de J^iiimlay, November 
:l;e C.si!..iii.|:ll-il (Jyiniia.-'y
M.iri-hea.i We are r.-iUiiig for d.m i j Viimsaiit of Frankfort, was
riiiii. of .'iiiihliig, eaiiUPd frinV;n,^, ^veek end guest of Mrs. Nan 
little nUs:e eliirkeiis, pniat.ies. ci'b| Williams and .Mrs. l-mgley Adkins,
ili.'iv h im; _ pumpkins, apiiles; inroips. • home SitmUiy'aflermum.
......... ."'f’! Mr-. W. f-i*"d'liihH'*"-’''
8.AKDV HOOK NEWS
' lu'ollier.
IImM'iI- . e lH.-1'ii' ji,. w.uidtow Conley anil d.iughter j
a  I
. . a u iu ,j,.^.,,„„j„g ni i ' fi
x.i'i d .|,n. i.ihj.c farm; pitiiUiit-:
Frank va-.-s.-toy.s that iiav iK.- tj
iim idse ................................
............ "X ' 'giil-.i- .if Ihe former's Moiher. Mis.
,1-ave .^ripi- VWi MV wain vmi in.lielp «s raise i!hs(,|. i-' Wiiite at firecn. K-y
Wah.'i .Miller ieC Wwlin-d.iy for ),v 'aimr-itg ati.v n'f ih'vei m,..., Fmory l.ue Ureune
.1- iintue 11! Jeiiki.i- ailvi .1 visi’ heoi’"anylliii g-else we can se!! j,,,,] Mr.-. l(, tireeiie all
vun his iit'iih.'i' Ml'-. A. I- Mi'ler \„„!Uei w;iy'ymi c.iii liHp i' Wrigluy, Ky.. and Mr.-. J’ervy
Hil family ..n... ni Mmvheaii that day ami .see I j „,i,' ,g porusmouili, Oliiu
— - if \oti miRlu .1.11 want to buy one of ipe Sunday Diuiier (Jiiesi.- ol
Mr. and Mi.s: Hill Flaitm iy have ^ ;,i'iii,'|e.-. I’lTliaiis someilnniT ] , , [.• wbile at Greeti, Ky
■nlly moved in an aiwrlitjen''om: pei'.an camui' 
the winter, [w'hai you
i.X|iens'.ve.
r will Im* just 1 
: will lie Mrs- Harve Mobley etui sons, 'Tli.iiiias mid Halve and Mr. and 
Woodniw Ciiiiley.. .and Billie•• .Ml', iv u i V
l.'.ltli uf l.exinglon. They .ire "Ahe i ihivia Caskev s|>eiu S iitii Jay [tvli! buy a pair of shoes, dre.. attended lha Theatre
l.mcoln ifiiil Htiiioi..," 'riie Ameri 'v.iUi. Ini' r iliLi and m.!:hcr Mr. iumlenveiir.i ,'v,.-i Liberty Sunday evening.




Beie£j^2«ic Nominee For 
Circuit Court Clerk
M TLs [;3'ke D35i30£SfgJi£ Ticket
He is a staunch Democrat, and is making <the race at 
the insistance of the Democratic organhation in Rowan 
county. Mr. Rose went to the Democratic leaders in the 
county after the Primarii and offered to withdraw from 
the race if they could or would find another suitable can­
didate. These Don-ecrats urged him to continue in the 
race and are one and all siipyerirng liim in his fforts to 
show th£ citizens of the county that clear, poiliics ..ill wia 
in Rowan County.
Every Democrat in Ro van county and every right 
thinking Rep-jhli :an is urged to go to the polls and regist­
er their endot sen-eiit of clean politics by casting their vote 
for J. 3. ROSE ar.d the entire Democratic ticket.
!.al the world know that the Democrats are capable of 
conducting their,own affairs and selecting their awn can- 
didafes. Let the world know that the people of Rowan 
Couii'.y, whether they he Democrats or Republicans do 
not endorse politics such as have been played in the past 
few r;ocths. ,
Kr. Rp.se has the endorsement of both Repubiicaa and 
Dcmocr.'iticleadeis in Rowan co'dEity, and will win on 
luei'day,November 7.
Ke will, when elected, give the citizens of this county, 
regardless of politics, a fair and honest adniinish'ation of 
the duties ol his office. His service will be as efficient as 
any that can be given. He will make a good officer lor the 
conrty, and l.is election will help to clean ap politics in 
Rowan coiunty.
■ini'iiH''.s visliur in Wet Liberty lart 
Tiii-nkty evening.
Mr.s .1. R. Evans wan Hie Sunday 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Houston 
I- laimery und Mr. Flannery at Ault
*^Mrs. John L. Crisp and Mrs. 
Hai vG Moldecy who are on the Re- 
ivmniioiial Council Conimiuee en-
leiiained with a bridge parly at the 
Hs-creatlonal CctUer Friday after- 
•idge.with two Ublw of bri . The 
were assisted in serving re- 
fre-iimcms by Mrs. .lohn Gray and 
MNs Idell Greene lo the following 
guLsis: Mr. T. F. Whittaker who
liail high score, Mr. and Mrs.
W.„)diow Conley. Mrs. Conley 
Irs. JoUm ..core; M hn A. Keck. Mrs. 
lU'tTierl Uiwls, Mr. John L. Crisp,
Mr.. Ben —................. - ,
1>1KH-Iie are siiending the week In 
A-lilaiid visiting with her parents 
Ml and Mrs. Robertson. She will 
,',;iuni' to Sandy Hook the latter 
pan of the week.
Mr... M. L. Archer. Mrs. Ardlth 
Tkornherry. Mrs. Harve Mobley, 
Ml. Ruth Keck. Miss Fern Thorn- 
Doi'i v ami Miss Marie I’arson motor 
Where. Lexington Saturday 
•spent the day shopping. 
Mrs. Mpilie H, Greene tilii-y
.Su.icl iy guests of her mother, Mrs. 
,i.avlnia Horton at Bruin, Ky. 
i Mr and Mrs. Allec Brown of Or- 
i,iiraiy. Ky.. was the Sunday dinner 
gii -Is of the latter parents, 
an i’ Mrs, Roscoe Parsons,
I i.lr ami Mrs, Pal Ison spent the 
M.T'k end with their parents, Mr, 
ami Mrs, Henry Wheeler and Mrs.
1 Alice Ison at Isonville, Ky.
.Mr. ami Mr;.. M. L. Archer and 
l.;.ile Mls.s Mary Katherine Hose 
!i'ii Sunday morning for the days
v; it wllh'i'eiallvcs of Miss Ko.^e.s
, iii I’restonsbvrS' KJ',-
li.'. ana Mrs- Hovi.i Davis Sr. 
: w ' the Sunday guc.sis of their 
:m,-. David Davi-s Jr, ami Mrs. Davis 
1 .Miss Fern Thornben-y pf 
icoiisin is here for an extended visit
i her cousin Mrs. AnlliU Thorn
'.lohn A. Keck ami Hode Bice 
! business visitors In Ashlanu
'1 tte-sday. ■
. Miss Nancy and Mrs. Dora 
'.viadUox wicrc business vUUors in 
;i..)Xington'lasi Saturday.
For Rent
X gootl rtven room hoase 




TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY AND THE
THIRTY FIRST DISTRICT;
1 wish lo uguhi ex|trc»i> niy tleep approuinlion for tliv bpleiiiiiil siippori given 
e by the voters of County in the August IViniur)-. ;
The Stale Senate will be Desnocratic 
and ills reasonable lo assume that a 
Democratic Senator would be in a posi­
tion to be ol greater service lo the peo­
ple ol his disirid than would a Republi­
can Senator. There is no county in Ihe 
disirid which should be more interest­
ed nor would need a senator who could
and would be of service to them than
Ro^an county. Promoting the interest 
of the Morehead Stale Teachers Col­
lege both educationally and financial­
ly should be one of Ihe first aims of a 
Senator representing Rowan County. 
I pledge my support on all questions 
for the betterment of that institution.
Being a candidate for Senator and the duties pertain­
ing to that office is a serious matter to me and not one To 
be joked about. 1 have truthfully and honestly expressed 
mysell^on many previous occasions concerning other 
problems ol vital interest to the people of my district. 
Those expressions I expect to carry out to the letter.
I beg the vote and support of all the voters |ol Rowan 
County, on Tuesday, November 7th,-1939.
Respectifnily y.onrs.
J. J. THOMAS
